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45c lb. Ia the price of the fine*6 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere 

—Mich id’s finest Java and Mocha 
blend represents 'Perfection’ in coffee.

AMUSEMENTS.

MORIN’S HERA MENAGE Better Than a
Savings Bank

SOME EXCITING SCENES. GRAND Toronto
-THIRL)TWBEIt- TlTured'y 15,25What Do You 

Need for the 
Holiday?

Continued From Page 1.

Michie& CoMANTELL Story of the Southland
ON THE 

SUWANEE 
RIVER

with Stella MayhewMO 20,30,50c
Next-DangtrousWomen

Grocer*. 
*» Btc.Collingwood Board of Trade Galls on 

Great Britain to Subsidize 
Merchant Ships

Canadian"In the fant-fllllng-up 
Northwest,he replied. “ 
continued, "unless every agricultural 

gets to work right at once to 
this

country will not begin to supply the 
demand that is looming.up before us.
The people in Eastern Canada seem to 
have no conception of what Is coming, 
and I am surprised that so little atten
tion Is being paid to the perfectly won
derful developments thiti are going on.
Why, in St. Paul and Minneapolis new 
land companies to operate In the Cana
dian Northwest are springing up 
every day. The sales of the companies
I am interested In and those of some The Board, of Trade Council met 
others that I know of have averaged
twenty thousand acres a day since yesterday afternoon, to prepare their 
Jan. 1. Just think of it. and what resolutions for presentation to the 
it means! There is no end to the i conference to be held here in June, 
mand for these good lands, and .«^The business was not finished, and an 
be only a matter of a very short time .....
when the prices arc doubled and adjournment was made until 4 o clock 
trebled. American farmers have gone 
In by the tens of thousands this spring 
I believe that fully two hundred thou
sand Americans will go In this year, 
and will continue going in all summer.
The reason why there is such a rush Is 
that the land has been proved absolute
ly the best wheat-growing land on the 
continent. Minnesota is the banner 
wheat-growing State of the Union, and : Great Britain and her colonies thru- 
she has raised some bumper crops. But I out the world.” If this were done, 
she never had the yield in her whole 
history that you had in the Northwest 
last year. An average of 15 to 2ft 
bushels per acre In Minnesota and the 
Dakotas is considered pretty good.
Well,you had whole townships up there 
that yielded 40 bushels to 45 bushels 
per acre. As for oats, the yield was 
truly wonderful, as high as 150 bushds 
per acre. Your land Is undoubtedly 
the best flax-growing land on the con
tinent. Actual tests prove that it con
tains 10. per cent, more oil than the 
Dakota-grown flax.”

Another American Concern.
“Have you noticed that the American 

Linseed Oil Comany Is going Into flax- 
growing on a large scale up there?" 
the Interviewer Interrupted.

"No," said Mr. Kenaston, "I had not 
known of it, but I did know that they 
had to go sooner or later. Th-y will 
all have to go—the wheat growers, the 
oat growers, the flax growers and the 
ranchers, for the simple reason that it 
has been demonstrated that the coun
try has decided advantages over rival 
fields.
of American farmers Into the Canadian 
West as will almost take your breath 
away. It Is bound to come, and you 
must expect It and be prepared for It.

MR.Purchase a home for yourself on my Instalment Plan and 
the increase in value that is sure to take place from 
time. The present rental will give you a higher

Why," he

THE /ÀIX HELP WANTED.secure 
time to
of interest than you can secure from a bank.

concern
double and treble Its output

*yw CORSICAN 
BROTHERS

rate
KtlHlTDCTmtAL BRIDGE 

structural Ironworkers wanted to 
keep .away from Toronto. Strike on.
A AND

A Stylish Summer Suit in Serge—Tweed or Worsted—neat pat
terns and chalk stripes..........................  8-50—10-00 and 18-00

Waterproof and Rainproof Top Coats—good styles and guaranteed 
rain excluders............................................................. . 5-00 to 80-00

Men’s Sweaters—plain and in stripes—nice assortment of 
colors ........................................................................................... 1.33 Up

“ Racy ” Neckwear—our new Derby ties give you a chance to 
choose your favorite colors for the O.J.C. meeting—popular 
price............................................................................ ..........................SOc

Fourth Week—-‘The 
Dagger and the Cross"TO PLY BETWEEN BRITISH PORTS For full particulars apply to A GDNTS--GENTLEMEN WHO AllE IK 

a position to Introduce life business 
may apply to the manager of fho branch 
office of the Home Life Association of 
Canada. 28 WeUlnfcton-streot 
where they may obtain an 
salary and com mission, a 
materially to their advantage to seek in 
early Interview.

A. M. CAMPBELL,Toronto Hoard Will Submit Impor
tant Resolution»—Note» of 

the Conference.

/«At, city, 
Appointment on 
nd will tind It

12 Richmond Street East.
ANTED—GOOD TINSMITH, MTJ8T 

be good bench hand. Hood wages 
and steady job to tbe right man. Address, 
stating wage* and experience, to Box 10, 
Port Hope. Ont.

W38Telephone Main 2351-
a

real estate intelligence. T> ATTBRN FITTERS 
A mounter.»—K-op away
Strike on.

STDVB
Toronto.

this afternoon.
The Collingwood Board of Trade 

will submit a resolution to the con
ference "that the government of Great 
Britain subsidize to such an extent aa 
may be found necessary merchant 
ships to trade exclusively between

AKTF.TtS. GOODYEAR AND McKAV, 
wanted. Walker, Parker Compatir, 

132 Wellington West.
tLLatest List of City Properties Transferred and Registered In 

the City Registry Offices—Large List of Recently 
Issued Bu Iding Permits.

116 Yonge Phone M. 338). oTHEATRE
Week of May 19

Evening Prices 
25.* and Û0e.

SHEA'S w ANTED—WORKING MANAGER FOR 
300-acre Lirai, young, manjed. must 

understand machinery* Box 8. World.Matinees Daily i 
A’l Seats 25c. I 

The Great Goldin, Clara Ballerin i. Bertie Fow- 
lcr. Loney Haskell, Frobel and Huge. Arthur 
Bailerini, The Kinctograph. The TayJor-Rich- 
ned Co. Next Attraction—Fiddle-Dec-Dee.

VAST WAMTBD-FOR HOUSE- 
maid"* work. 010 Jarvie-street.

"X T AOTIIXISTS—TO KEEP AWAY FROM 
iVJL Kingston: trouble still

Permit No. 495-^To T. G. Bright, for 
the erection ol* a verandah of wood, at 
No 15 Kose-avcnue, at a coat of $300; H. 
M. Ogilvie, architect; J. Marshall, builder.

Permit No. 4VU—To Matthew Murphy, to 
erect a pair of semi-detached two-storey- 
and-attic brick dwellings on the west side 
of Huron-street, u.ar Dupont-street, at 
a cost of $7000. C. J. Gtbsofc, architect.

Permit No. 407—To Uborge K. Copping, 
to erect a two-storey-and-attic brlcK resi
dence on the south side of South-drive, 
near Sherbourae-street, at a cost of $7000. 
J. Francis Brown, architect. Dancy Bros., 
builders.

Permit No. 496—To John Beatty, for the 
erection of a two-storey-aud-nttlc brick 
and stone dwelling on the south side of 
Crescent-road, near Cluny-road, at a cost 
of $5350. J. Francis Brown, architect; 
Da ridge & Lunn, builders.

Perim.t No. 49V—To Mrs. James Macdon
ald, lor alterations and additions in brick 
to dwelling No. 03 Spadlna-avenue, at a 
cost of $3000. F. H. Herbert, architect; 
W. Hewitt & Son, builders

Permit No. 500—To The Consumers’. Gas 
Co., Limited, to erect a brick and. stone 
chimney, 135 feet high, on the east side of 
Parliament-street, near Front-street, at a 
cost of $8000. F. H. Herbert, architect; Ed
ward Gearing, builder.

Permit No. 501—To J. Barrett, to erect 
a brick cellar and a brick front to dwell
ing IX o. 257 Delia ware-avenue, at a cost 

W. Warsfold, builder.

S i: itCITY REGISTRY OFFICES. y:
The following list of transfers of proper

ties in Toronto was recently registered In 
the above offices. The sale price, together 
with last year's assessed value of each 
property, is given. All these properties are 
situated in the western registration divi
sion of Toronto.

Albany-avenue, w.s.—Maggie A. Marshall 
to John M. Robertson. 25x155 feet of lot 
70, plan 608 (assessed at $450), and an un
finished brick house (assessed at $800), for 
$4500.

Beaconsfield-avenue, e.s.—William Rim- 
say to Dora D. Smith, house No. 90 and 
17x124 feet of land (assessed at $1326), for 
$1600.

Borden-street, e.s.—James H. Hare to

ssays the resolution."!! will In time bring 
to Great Britain suoh products and 
especially such food supplies as these 
various colonies may have to spare, 
and will enable Great Britain to de
termine the wisdom of affording pre
ferences to the various colonies com
posing the empire, and will also tend 
to maintain the supremacy of Great 
Britain's merchant marine, which 
seems, by recent consolidation of cer
tain tranatlantio lines, to be serious
ly menaced."

John A. Cooper, editor of The Cana
dian Magazine, hae sent In for con
sideration an article on Imperial post
age,in which he says, "If the Canadian 
press here request strongly enough 
this year there is no doubt that the 
reform will be made."

President F. H. Hayhurst and An
drew Elliott will represent the Galt 
Board of Trade, and the Chamber of 
Commerce of Chlcoutlmfl, Que., will 
send J. E. A. Dubuc, managing direc
tor of the Chicoutimi Pulp Company 
and president of La Cle des Eaux et 
de L’Electrictie de Chicoutimi.

Secretary Jarvis was advised by 
wire yesterday that the Halifax Board 
of Trade will submit a resolution and 
will also send delegates.

The Meaford Board of Trade will 
send President W. T. Moore and Secre
tary C. T. Sutherland. G. W. Stephens, 
Jr., of Montreal, has sent a reprint of 
several articles written by himself on 
commercial matters in European ports.

on.

Hamilton news
ZI FTACOTZ.R. "CKTACOI.OR." CETA- 
VV color: what is It? Used In every house
hold for TPtninins color*: agents wanted; 
. ... of thD beat selling articles of the flflT. 
Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard Street, 
Toronto.

::•T- CTA P Week of May 19
I CA I 1 Matinee Daily.I EUROPEAN SENSATION

CREOLE BURLESQUERS
tMM \\J ANTED—A WEILL DRESSED MAN W who has sold articles on the street. 

Apply 10 to 11 n.m., room 04 Roe sin House. IBest Burlesque Show in Town.

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month Phone 804^

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Voting on the Deerlng bonus by- 
1‘‘Registration Appeal Court, 10 

Committee, 8

P Hendrie meeting, Queen's Hall,
8 p.m. . „

13th Regiment parade, 8 p.m.

sEASTERN 
LEAGUE

(Ball Park—King St and Fraaer Aval

FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT,BASEBALL d
xn OR SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT. 
Jj beautiful houses and stores, city and 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock farms, 
nil parts. J. T. Culverwell. 34 Vlctorut- 
street. 3(1.

Bowers—Gunn Nuptials.
At the Church of the Ascension this 

afternoon took place the wedding of 
Frank Gresty Bowers of Toronto and 
Miss Annie Edith, eldest daughter of 
R. L. Gunn. Rev. W. H. Wade officiat
ed. The bride was attended by Miss 
Kate Gunn, as maid of honor, and Miss 
Frances Gunn and Miss Farmer of An- 
cast er as bridesmaids. The groom was 
supported by George F. Macdonell of 
Toronto. The ushers were Ralph Gunn, 
brother of the bride, Fred MacKetcan, 
cousin, and Arthur E. Mason.

It Is Smallpox.
The Medical Health Officer discover

ed to-day tha£ there was a case of 
smallpox In the city. The suspected 
person was Miss Clara Foster, who had 14 wlll he a movement on an immense 
been visiting at Cleveland, O., and scale urged by the strongest of 
was taken 111 here while cr. her way to economic reasons, that is. farm- 
her home in Puslinch. The medical ers can sell land In Iowa, Kansas, Indi

ana. Dakota, Minnesota and Nebraska 
at from $25 to $fiO an acre and can buy 
land that will produce better and more 
abundant crops in the Canadian 
Northwest for $5 an acre. When 
this fact Is generally known bv the 
people of these States, as It will be this 
year from letters sent back by tens of 
thousands of actual settlers, what do 
you suppose will follow?"

"What do you expect?”
"What I expect, and what to my 

minfl is a certainty. Is a rush of Immi
gration to which the Oklahoma boom 
was nothing. And remember this Is 
not an ordinary land boom. In fact, 
there is no 'boom' In the usual accepta
tion of the word. It Is a wholesale 
movement of farmers who sell out land 
at a high price and buy better land at 
one-fifth the price they sell at. You 
asked me where the market would 
come from If we Increased our output 
500 per cent. Are you aware of the 
fact that Canada has more wbe-t- 
growlng land than the United States? 
Well, it's an actual fact, and we In 
Minnesota, and the Dakotas have "come 
to relllze It. Wheat-growing Is travel
ing north. Formerly the great crops 
were grown in Iowa, Ohio and Indian*. 
Then the land rose in price and mix’d 
farming was gone Into. Then the great 
wheat fields of the Dakotas and Minne
sota were opened. ' These lands, too, 
have gone up In price, and we are now 
actually growing com, flax and other 
more productive crops than whe-t. The 
production of wheat In the Dakotas 
and Minnesota has already reached its 
maximum, and it will recede as mixed 
farming comes more Into vogue. The 
coming great wheat fields are In the 
Canadian Northwest. I believe before 
very many years you will have a popu
lation of 40.000,000 to 50.000.000 peo
ple in your Western territories. It Is 
because we know that the population 
will grow very rapidly from 
and that the demand for farm imple
ments will be great that we 
establishing In Canada."

TORONTO v. ROCHESTER.
Opening Game-To morrow at 8.80 p.m. 
Victor.a Day - At 10.83 a.m. and S.SCp.m f;

Orrnn P. McGregor, house No. 175 and 25 
xll4 feet of land (assessed at $2000), for 
$2400.

Concord-avenue, e.s.—Elizabeth M. Wilson 
to William J. Whaley, house No. 201 and 
17.4x92 feet of land (assessed at $1155)» for 
$1600.

Defoe-street, s.s.—"William Wood to Isaac 
Badger, house No. 41 nud 16x05 feet of 

* land (assessed at $463), for $600,
Delaware-avenue, w.s.—Isabella Goodman 

E. Mackernan. house No. 358 nud 
feet of land (assessed ut $972), for

1 OO FEET. DOT7BLE FRONT AG E^- 
JL £ Park and residential : fine situa

tion; -central; will lease long period; terras 
easy. C. Goode, City.______________ 36

MASSEY MUSIC HALLa.m.
Fire and Water R

TO-NIGHT AT 8.15 P'

SOUSA TO BENT

T71 IJRNI8HED ROOMS TO LET— 
X: Largo newly-furnished rooms. Afc>-
ply 119 Carltou-street._________________ _

I look to see such a stampede and his band in their 
mp

served Beats, 81.00, 75c. ^ 
rush seam nt 50c. “IMPER
IAL EDWARD," Sousa's 
new march, dedicated by 

His

of $300.
Permit No. 502-To J D. Young, for the 

erection of a pair of semi-detached two- 
storey brick dwellings at Noe, 341 and 
343 Markham-street, at a cost of $45ti>. 
M. J. Young, architect

Permit No. 503—To James M. Purvis, to 
erect a one-storey frame shed, for storing 
hay, covered with galvanized corrugated 
Iron, in rear of No. 86 Don Esplanade, at 
a cost of $500.

Permit No. 504—To A. F. Millar, to erect 
a pair of semi-detached two-storey brick 
and roughcast dwellings on the east side 
of Sumach-street, near U erra rd-street, at a 
cost of $2600. William Williamson, build-

haltriu Rc-progresp.to Mary 
13.6x132 
$1175.

Dufferin-street, e.s.—Ettie M. Jollie to 
Martha Ann Forster, 18x80 feet of vacant 
lot 12, plan 701 (assessed at $180), for a con
sideration and $1.

Hamburg-avenue, e.s.—William Wood to 
Emily L. Fletcher, house No. 7 and 45x138 
feet of land (assessed at $520), for $800.

Ma rgueretta-street, w.s.—Thomas V. De- 
morest and others to David V. Re d, 37.6 
xl27 feet of vacant lots 19 and 20, plan 572 
(arscssed at $263), for $337.

Melbourne-avcnue, s.s.—Herbert C. Ham
mond to Benjamin Fc-1!Is, house No. 47 and 
30x110 feet of land (assessed at $2720), for 
$2900.

Noble-street, n.s.—Simpson Hill to Sarah 
A. Thompson, house No. 28 and 13.4x129 
feet of land (assessed at $760), fb>^$900.

Shaw-street, e.a—William H. Fergus^ to 
Susan Bowbeer, house No. 125 and 36.9x124 
feet (assessed at $1085), for $1520.

Sherldan-avcnue, w.s.—The Toronto Mort
gage Company to Alonzo J. Ivey, house No. 
46 and 22.7x133 feet of land (assessed at 
$1086). for $1325.

West Queen-street, n.s.—John H. Horsey 
to Robert Davies, No. 408. The Aberdeen 
Hotel building and 20x120 feet of land 
sessed at $8000), for valuable consideration 
and $1.

duov
A ARTICLES FOR SALE. b„ , «si» special permission to 

Majesty King Edward VII., p.ayed for first 
time in Canada.

SAT. EV’O, MAY 24.
GRAND HOLIDAY FAREWELL CONCERT
WESTMINSTER ABBEY
r.HniD GLEB AND 
VnkJl K CONCERT PARTY

Sale of seats begins Thursday, 9 a.m.
Popular Prices—50c, 25c.

Hamilton Council Will Advertise for 
Tenders in Accordance With 

Engineer’s Report.
a

men concluded this afternoon that 
Miss Foster has smallpox In a bad 
form, and she was isolated In a cottage 
outside the city limits.

Barmaid. Are Ont.
Patrons of Walter Noble's Palace Ho

tel will no longer be served by bar
maids, a change having been institut
ed, beverages now being served by two 
well-known and popular dispensers, 
Mac Meston and Fred Mahony. 

Barbers' Prices.
The Journeymen barbers of this city 

Board ot have agreed on these prices: Shaving, 
. U tn-nirht 1111 centsl hair cutting, 20 cents; beard

Works held a short meeting to nig t.. trimming. 10 cents; children’s hair cut- 
It was decided to advertise for tenders, ting, 15 cents; honing razors, 25 cents;

cement walks on a number of sea foam, 15 cents; singeing, 10 cents; to lay cement warns on a shaving at residence, from 25 cents up.
streets where the board walks were Po„ce point..
reported dangerous by the City En- The Magistrate to-day found Frank 

The board also decided to lay Chapman guilty of the charge of corn- 
side of ; mltting an Indecent assault on Miss 

„„ I Nellie Lockhart, and remanded him till 
Merrlck-street, between James and Ço-morrow for sentence.
Neb-streets, and on the west side of | John Rose, an old man from Barrie, 

Merrick and asked the Magistrate to send him to 
the asylum. The case was enlarged 
for a few days.

James Scott, merchant, was found 
guilty of an Infraction of a city bylaw 

_ by throwing confetti on the sidewalk, 
trie Company regarding the removal No flne wa8 impogeci.

Mlnrtr Mention.
The examining warehouse of the 

Customs is to be enlarged, and the 
government has an option for $9000 on 
the Ross property, west of the present 
warehouse on East Main-street.

C. R. McCullough has been appoint
ed lay delegate to the Niagara Synod 
from St. Thomas’ Church, succeeding 
the late W. F. Burton.

The 13th Band, at its concert 
Tuesday evenln. in the Armoury, 
be asisted by Miss Margaret McCoy.

Business men, meet your friends at 
Noble's Buffet Smoking Parlor.

The management of the Hamilton 
and Toronto Sewer Pipe Company has 
increased its employes’ wages volun
tarily about 5 per cent.

DR. FRASER’S RESIGNATION ACCEPTED er.
Permit No. 505—To James Lumbers, to 

erect three two-storey detached roughcast 
dwellings on the north side of East Queen- 
street, near Woodbine-avenue, at a cost of 
$3600. William YV’illiamson. builder.

Permit No. 606—To John Wighton, to 
erect a pair of semi-dctacned iwostorey 
brick and stone dwellings at Nos. 47 and 
49 Suinmerhill>-avenue, at a cost of $5000. 
W. J. Smith, architect.

Permit No. 507—To H. S. Mara, to erect 
a pair of semi-detached two-storey-and-attic 
brick dwellings at Nos. 475 and 477 Dover- 
court-road, at a cost of $3000. L. C. 
Sheppard & Co., builders.

Permit No. 508—To H. S. Mara, to erect 
a pair of .semi-detached two-storey brick 
dwellings on the east side of Gore Y’ale- 
avenue, near Arthur-street, at a cost of 
$:S00. L. C. Sheppard & Co., builders.

Permit No. 509—To J. YV. Shuter, Jo 
erect a two-storey brick and roughcast 
dwelling at No. 189 Ossingto.-i-avenue, nt 
a cost of $1200. John and F. George, 
architects; James Donovan, builder.

Permit No. 510r-To Alfred A. Y’aughan, 
to erect a two-storey stable. 30x11x16 feet, 
of wood, covered with galvanized corru
gated Iron, nt No. 266 BnmswIck-avcnue, 
at a cost of $225.

Permit No. Oil—To L. H. Bryce, to erect 
a one-storey frame and rough east addition, 
16x20 feet, In 'feat* of No. 284 East King- 
street, at a cost of $150. A. Brycet build
er.

Permit No. 512-To James A. Mallon, to 
erect a two-storey summer cottage wn. Mo- 
hawk-avenue, near Lake Shore-avenue, at a 
cost of $600. Isnne Lennox, builder.

Permit No. 513—To J. E. Wood, to ere?t 
a one-storey addition, with mansard roof, 
to dwelling Dfo. 683 Cfawford-street, at a 
cost of $60.

OMMON K^LLS Ry.Tt>, MIC^
V_y Uoacnes. Bed tings; no smell. 881 
Queen-street West- Toronto. edONTARIO JOCKEY CLUBof Knox Church to Be 

Declared Vote tint on 
June 1.

z't ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
V_y heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
eie. ; Close prices. Barnard’s Printery, 77 
Queen east.

Pastorate eGovernment Not Entitled to Support 
for Its Antagonism to City’s 

Interests.
Woodbine Park, Toronto

May 22nd to May 31st.
SIX OR MORE RACES EACH DAY.

i
Hamilton, May 20.-^The

VETERINARY.
The King’s Plate will be run Thursday, 

May 22nd, at 6.16 p.m,
Reserved seats $1.50 at Gate No. 2- Grand 

Stand and Betting Ring, Gate No. 3.
A Regimental Band will play daily 

lawn, bpecinl rates on all railways.
Wm. Hendrie. Pres., W. P. Fraser, Sec-T 

“God Save the King.”

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. 
F . geoe, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases ot decs. Telephone, Main 1«L3RAWF0RD MEETING IN BROCKTON •ae

on the
np HE ONTARIO VKTEP.ÎNARY COL* 
JL lege. Limited, Tcmperauce-etroet. To
ronto, infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Mala 
661.

reas.gineer.
cement walks on the north BUILDING PERMITS.

There have been 63 permits issued so far 
for May. These amount to $140,845. Dur
ing the past two days quite a spurt has 
been made in the Çity Commissioner’s De
partment In issuing permits. There were 
21 granted, amounting to $61,085. Eleven 
of these were for east of Yongc-street. 
They amount to $38,700. The remaining 
ten. amounting to $22,385, were for west 
of Yongc-strcet.

Permit No. 493—To Arthur S. Goddard, 
to erect a two-storey-nnd-attlc brick dwell
ing on the east side of Howlnnd-uvcnue, 
near Wells’ Hill, at a cost of $3000.

Permit No. 494—To Mrs. A. W. Ingram, 
to erect a pair of semi-detached two storey- 
and-attlc brick-fronted dwellings, with 
roughcast sides and backs, ou the west side 
of West-avenue, near YY’nrdell-street, at a 
cost of $3200, F. Ingram, builder.

Reference 4o the Dakotai Ranch and 
the Attitude of the Grand 

Trunk. INDEPENDENT LIBERAI 
RALLY.

ART.
MoNab-etreet, between Mr. Crawford and his friends held 

a meeting In Sampson’s Hall, Brock
ton, last night with ex-Ald. Crealock 
In the chair.

FORSTER—P O B T R A IT 
Booma » 24 King-street

T W. L. ! 
tl . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

Vine-streets.
A committee was appointed to wait

)
REFEiA Public meeting will be held by Inde

pendent Liberals at
on the manager of the Hamilton Elec- Among those oh the 

platform were : Dr. Nesbitt, J. J. Foy, 
K.C., Aid. Frame, Aid. RUchardsion, 
A«ld. Dunn, Claud Macdonell, C. C. 
Robinson» J. Lawlor Woods, Aid. Hall, 
ex-Ald. Graham, Aid. Fleming, Aid. 
Stewart and Aid. Bell.

Dr. Nesbitt gave a lucid explanation 
of the position of the opposition with 
respect to the tax on corporations.

J. Lawlor Woods effectively showed 
that the government had done noth
ing for Toronto.

ManagciLAWN MANURE.
of electric lights ordered last fall.

A number of clalrpëf'for damages for 
injuries thru falling on defective side 
walks were referred to the Claims 
Committee.

The City Engineer presented a state
ment showing that the expenditure to 
date was $20,215.
Dr. Kroner’* Resignation Accepted.

The Hamilton Presbytery met this 
afternoon and decided to accept the 
resignation of Rev. Dr. Fraser as pas
tor of Knox Church. Rev. Mr. Martin 
was appointed interim moderator. The 
pastorate of the church is to he de
clared vacant the first Sunday in June.

Bicyclist Hrenks HI* Leg:.
John Spence,331 North McNab-street. 

while riding a bicycle on John-strect 
this evening, ran into a rig. His leg 
was broken. Orlander Jarvis drove him 
to the General Hospital.

Cnr*cnllen Meeting.
A most enthusiastic meeting in the 

interests of H. Carscallen was held this 
evening in
Went worth-street. The 
crowded.
spoke, among others. Mayor Hendrie, 
J. J. Scott, K.C.* W. Bell, G. C. Holden 
nnd C. G. Booker. The meeting 
in marked contrast to that held by 
Dr. Griffin in the «same place last 
night. It was poorly attended and de
pressing.

ST. ANDREW’S HALL, 1
LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, Ml 
Jflivls. Phone !lain 2510.
O The ma 
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Cor. Brant-street and Farlcy-avenue,

On Thursday Evening, 22nd Inst.,
AT 8 O’CLOCK P.M.

The Ross Government will be review
ed from an independent standpoint.

All electors arc Invited to attend. 
Chair taken at 8 o’clock.

EDUCATIONAL.

HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
IT study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Frau White- 
law, 90 McCaul-street.next

will

f THE MASOH & RISCH PIANO CO., Umiied.^

Mason & Risch

MARRIAGE LICENSES.It would not even 
pay for paving the streets In front of 
Its buildings, he said, and the audience 
vigorously applauded him.

The candidate launched at once In
to a reference to his connection with 
Dr y den* s Dakota ranch enterprise. 
He said the Grand Trunk Railway 
exhibited a feeling against hi

SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING

13
T AS. It. DDNN.ISSUKR OF MARBIAGH 
fj Licenses, 005 Bathuret-etreet.now on

Phone and one of our wagons will call for 
your order, All goo de hard pre8»ed and beauti
fully finished. For fine w ork the best house in 
Canada,

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAGH X JL # Licenses, 5 Toronto-rtreet. Evenings, 
539 Jarvis-streeL

are now

II WAS EES ALL IDE IV Jumped From a Window.
Mnrgnret Bsrrett. 2R years old. of 103 

Hamllton-streot, .lumped from the second 
stoiei window of her home last evening
lenfleu’vh n splwev, M"- nxrrett was at'- 
tended by Drs. Noble nnd O'Brien and re- 
moved to St. Michael's Hoeplfnl In th-
w w.aiîlhuôn.<’e' The woman In emploved 
bv Walter Palmer aa a housekeeper, and 
the roupie, if 1, understood, had some 
wor^*- ^lrs- Barrett, the story goes, used 
a knife on the man. inflicting a slight
from^.h” t^S*fJ",mh -1nln'- "ml *hcn leaped from tho ATOdow. Mrs. Barrett stoutly 
denies that she flourished the knife. J

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO;- PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS^
103 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance
, , , mon ac

count of his motion on the transpor- 
tatlon question. The relationship be
tween Mr. Urquhart and the railway 
in question, he pointed out, must be 
very friendly when the Grand Trunk 
officials were furnishing him with 
copies of private correspondence for 
use in the campaign.

Mr. Foy said if Mr. Urquhart repre
sented the feelings of Toronto as he 
claimed he should have come out as 
an independent, rather than approve 
of all the government had done against 
the interests of Toronto, 
iron assessment and other 
which hit Toronto badly were endors
ed by Mr. Urquhart, who, the speaker 
feared, was a Reformer first and a 
citizen of Toronto last.

Claude Macdonell also gave the

It. MAYtiUItllY. 253 SPADINA-AV’E.,
special practice—Nord, 
Lungs. Hours 11 to 3,

bas resumed 
Tnroat, Heart and 
or by appointment.Conservative Candidate in East York 

Gets a Rousing Reception in 
East Toronto.

PIANOS tfForesters* Hall. North 
place was 

Besides the candidate there LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada HOTELS.

Will Open for the Season of 1002, on rp IIE "SOMIBftSBT,” CHURCH AND 
X Carltob-streets; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

vas
MAY 24th.

SATISFY THE Street cars to grounds. For Sunday 
School picnics, etc., special arrangement 
can be made per steamier “Will - star" or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange
ments made for banquets, annual picnic*, 
etc.

LATE MEMBER HAS DONE NOTHING Johnny Wa* on the Spot.
ha?L^rd^7ne‘,a,,S1po^ts^^ir,:r:

stripped Of the plumbing. Last evening 
I ollceman Reeve was passing down Emllv- 
street. when he noticed John Mullen 'Iff 
a window In the rear nnd toss some lead 
pipe into the yard. He leaped the fence 
and went Inside the building, .where he 
placed Mullen under nrrest on a charge of 
theft. Accused has been In trouble before 
haring been arrested several times for this 
offence. He lives In the rear of 90 Eliza 
beta-street.

MOST EXACTING XT' LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Pj Shufer-Ftreets, opponite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tud steam-iu rung. Church-street cars from 
Union Depo.. Rates $2 per ^lay. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Meeting: nt Danilas.
A meeting at Dun das this evening on 

behalT of Mr. Wardell was addressed 
by E. B. Osler, M.P., Toronto; W. F. 
Cockshutt, Brantford: George Lvnch- 
^taiinton, K.C., Hamilton. All made 
excellent addresses. Mr. Osier gave 
the government a severe castigation, 
exposing its boasts about discovering 
New Ontario and showing up Its many 
weaknesses.
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Pour Years Long Enough to Make 
a Start—The People Should 

Have a Chance.

We want you to become acquainted with our latest 
creations In Pianoforte art, and will gladly mail *ou 
Catalogue and literature if you will acquaint us with 
your address.

H. A. BUItROWR, Manager, 
To whom all applications must bo address
ed. ed

T HOQUOiS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.— 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
lork-streots; steam-heated: electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with ttsth and eu suite; 
rates, $2 and I2.S0 per day. O. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

gov
ernment candidate a few hard knocks.J. XV. Moyes, Conservative candidate 

In East York, had a good meeting at 
East Toronto last evening. The Y.M. 
C.A. Hall,where It was held, was filled 
to the doors; the meeting 
anlmously in favor of Mr. Moyes' 
candidature. Mr., May was chosen 
chairman, and in a few remarks Intro
duced Mr. Snow as the first speaker.

Mr. Snow dealt chiefly with the ques
tion of the opening up of New Ontario. 
He said the Boss government had been 
in power thirty years, and it was only 
the other day they had started to de-

KING’S ROYALTheir Weekly Parade.
The weekly parade of the Governor- 

General’s Body Guirds last night was at
tended by 158 officers and men. Lt.-Col. 
C. A. Denison was in command. A letter 
was read from Major-General O’Grady- 
Haly complimenting the regiment on their 
at pea ranee and steadiness at -lie gnrtfson 
parade last Friday night It was announc
ed that the rifle ranges would not heready 
for use till July 15. The promotion of 
( orp. F. Bundle to be acting lance-corporal 
was gazetted.

The 9tii Field Battery practised gun drill 
under the direction of Major Myles. The 
ron-comissioned officers were instructed in 
carbine drill by Sergeant-Major Abbott. 
Brigade-Sergeant Major YY\ J. Abbott, Bat- 
tery-Sergoaut-Mujor Brown. Sergeant YY’II- 
iiam St ray ley and Sergeant Arthur )Vo<h1, 
who will represent the regiment on thi? 
coronation contingent, paraded and receiv
ed their orders. The battery will fire a 

ar salute of 21 guns nt noon on Me- 
Ltay. A joint parade of the Gov

ernor-Genera l'.s Body Guards nnd the 9th 
Field Battery will be held next Tuesday 
night.

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO GO., limited. New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.
OWEN SOUND, ONT.was un-I.ACK row SENSE. MONEY TO LOAN.Beautifully Situated, 

Accommodation 1st Class,32 King Street West.
People (let wrifnl.

A cow or horse or even a dog will 
refuse to eat or drink what the animal

Bathing, Boating and Fishing,
Golf. Tennls^miHard^ Ping Pong, Btc,

Kates Moderate. * n u*te-

N f ONEY. FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
_1>_L amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, plan ne. horses, wag
ons. etc.; ran repay In full any time, n, 
monthly instalments; call for terms: eon 
lidentiol. Toronto Security Company, — 

King West.

I Will Cure You of

RHEUMATISM A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa 

tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr„ OWEN SOUND, ONT.

knows to be harmful, but 
will persist in pouring in coffee 
after having been fully assured that It 
is steadily killing him. Once in a while 
they wake up and do the sensible thing.

A lady says: “Why will people wait 
ns long as I did when It is so easy to Velop it. \
save oneself the suffering caused by Mr. Moyes, the candiflaTeT'sreke 

dritikinÿî After using coffee next. He said that Jchn P.lchardsm 
T . 3 ^ discovered that I was had done nothing for Bast York in
breaking down nervously. 1 consulted ! tight years, and if he was returned 
scleral doctors, but, in spite o< every- and did not do something in four years 
thing, steadily grew worse.

"One physician advised me to quit 
toffee, and I tried quitting by the 
of will power, but every time it 
miserable failure.

My stomach was In dreadful shape i heart and would do the best possible
and I was unable to sleep at night, ! for the riding. He also said it was
ü5rNOlÜL set in and I be- time the people had a chance to "count

abje to drag about. the cash,’’ and the only way to do so
One day, while visiting a minister’s Wa-s to return Mr. Moyes and the Con- 

vife, a motherly old lady, she propos- «servative party 
ed to give me a cup of coffee, the'
kind she had been using three times a Florlsel’e Return Concert,
day for three years. So /she brought An audience of about 15UU marvelled
out a cup of the most fragrant, deli at the genius of Florizel Reuter, the 
m*n«of ™‘ v1} «W^*VOff,ee’ and boy violinist, who played a return con.

I d U ^nd was ea8:" cert in Massey Hall last night. Seldom 
..ch 1 ^as made- has a musical attraction given more get *he disease out of the blood.

feet eel nuuh as yoT^ro B°but T'qul! g,e,nuin,l inh l°ronto- an^ My remedy does that, even In the
drinking coffee and began using Pos- ."“'".he* JÏÏ'iS se^ef^with m°St obstinate cases. No ma,t-
itum Food Coffee, and that produced , apmrent ease gieLt appUuse attested ^ ter how impossible this seems to 
the result you see and restored me toj X^dri.ght oi hlf hea^ VlorlzeFs I know It and I take the risk.

"She said a lot more, and when 11 I’rokram was as follows: Concerto cured tens of thousands of cases In
w ent home I got a box of Postum nnd ! (Faganinl) ; (a) Intro iuction and Rondo i this wvty, and my records show that 
began using It. Such a soothing effect j capricloso (Saint-SaensV^ (b) Zigeuner- 3g
took place and I began sleeping nights! welsen (Sarasatet, and Faust Fantaisie t or au w no get those six
and felt a relief from my awful ner- (Wienlawksl). James Fitch Thomson, bottles pay, and pay gladly. I have
vous tension. Gradually and surely r the Canadian baritone, also gave the, learned that people in general
got well, and now I feel as strong and greatest pleasure to his hearers, and honest vith „ nhv^cian tvh_
healthy as a woman should at my age, he was recalled after each of his regu- them That is all^I hi ciTt ^
with all my old time energy restore! 1-nr "umbers. He sang two groups of don't expect a i£nnv fran vou 

"I earnestly entreat all coffee drink- as follows; (a) Creation Hymn Simply write^e a ^ItL ésnd n.
ers to change to Postum. What Is the (Beethoven), (b) Mollie s Eyes O'ur- iotter Let niI send voTa^o^
“use of suffering day and night because vey). (c) Yeoman's Wedding Song the medicine " order for

when (Poniatowski): (a) Loch Lomond, (b) for )t won't harm you 
Banks and Braes, (c) A Red, Red It cures, pay $5.5<>.
Rose (Henschel). The concert was tire]y to you. 
under the direction of Mr. Thomson, that tel Is "how I do it. 
and he has the satisfaction of having Simply state name of your deal- 
provided for Toronto music-lovers a er, and address Dr. Shoop, Box
rich treat. 21. Racine, Wis.

mankind 
even

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
T> U1LDEU AND CONTRACTOR-C.m7 
1 > pen ter and joiner work, band sa win*, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.

BROWN SOLD HIS FAhM Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6

No Pay Until You Know It. And Woe Relieved of Part of the 
Proceed* on Way to the Bank.

Detectives Cuddy and Black turned 
their attention yesterday afternoon to 
a complaint maxle by John Brown of 
Brampton» who claimed that he had 
been relieved of $000 in cash. Brown, 
who is between 70 and 80 years of 
age, came into the city with $0000, 
the proceeds of the rale of his large 
farm in Peel County. It was his in- ; 
tention )to deposit the money in a ! 
city bank, pending an opening lor O HUDSON'S DRY SOAP and com- 
profitable investment, and while «n j I a”d
his way to the momentary Institution | ■ That means that it will
between 2 and 3 o clock he dropped ■ Anything that will help the housc-
into a barber shop at 191 l-~ Yonge-; ■ keeper to accomplish bet ter results in 
street. There he made it known that ! ■ a shorter time and with less labor is 
he possessed considerable cosh, and ; B w!,£'h>,°fn®rarr;în,V0nirT-n-nv,a after leaving the place hedisccvered | D^S()AIM. toftillbîealwwy^rd! 
that he had been robbed of pai t of his ; Q we soy tlmr it will accomplish its work 
roll. Brown went >to the detective i ■ unaided by intelligent usage and care, 
office and reported his loss to De-I ■ Given these, it will yield results that 
tectives Cuddy and Black- who ur-1 ■ will prove to you. as to millions before 
rested Alfred Inch. 400 Church-street, ! I of cioimsera ^ n° eqUa “ l6c realm
in connection with the case. Inch is j ■ You bave'rend before what we «aid
a barber employed in the shop visited ■ cbrui n “million.” As all that vast 
by Brown. The money has not been i ■ army of housewives have been pleased 
recovered. Brown had returned to hi-s B ar^. satihfled. so will $*ou. 
home before the arrest had been | caVfo-Pcto,h'èr<;nd’pnweKe'’eoonomi- 
ma .

850.000L“AciîÆ^.KŒ
loans: no tees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 
7Y Victoria, Toronto. cd.tl

After 2000 experiments I have learn
ed how to cure Rheumatism, 
turn bony joints Into flesh again ; 
that Is Impossible.
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CHAS. FARRINCER,T> ICHAllD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T., 
AY- contractor for carpenter nnd joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

Not to
r”ONEY LOAN ED-SALARIED PRO-M pie, retail merchants, tea meters, board

ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 print 
cities. Totiunn, 39 Freehold Building.
X3 ItlVATE FUNDS-4^ TO 6 PER 
JL cent., city or farm property. Hoi met 
A- Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 King 
West. Toronto.
A T ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
If 1. Furniture. Piano». Horses, Wagons 
and all other chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnney & Co., 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

444 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672
—Teacher of—

But I can cure
the disease always, at any stage, and 
forever. gener

toria
PIANO, HARMONY, Etc.

By my inelhod. brought to Its pree»nt 
standard of excellence through large and 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent enu he made superior readers and 
fine performers.

I ask for no money.he ought to be kicked out.
W. F. Maclean. M.P., was the next 

He said he had come to
Simply write 

me a postal and I will send you an 
order on your nearest druggist for 
six bottles of Dr. Shoo p’s Rheumatic 
Cure, for every druggist keeps It. Use 
it for a month and if it does what I 
claim pay your druggist $5.50 for it. 
If it doesn't I will pay him myself.

I have no samples, 
that can affect Rheumatism with but 
a few doses must be drugged to the 
verge of danger. I use no such drugs. 
It is folly to take them.

use speaker, 
was a : speak for Mr. Moyes, as he thought 

he had the Interest of the people at
Don’t Pay for Something 

You Don’t Get. 130
Horse In the Bay.

Early yesterday morning, while Night- 
watchman Barnes was making his rounds 
along the waterfront, he found a horse in 
the water at the foot of the Conger Coal 
Company's docks. The animal was jammed 
between a vessel and the dock, where he 
had fallen a short time before. Mr. Barnes 
secured assistance, and the animal was re
leased. It swam to the foot of West Mar
ket-street, where It was safely landed.

!

go further oAny medicine STORAGE.

TORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single Furniture 

Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
3<;9 S pad ip a avenue.

8
Fire on Bay-Street.

Fire broke out In G. F. Forster’s whole
sale millinery establishment, upstairs at 
60 Bay-street, about 7 o’clock last 
ing. and did nearly $250 worth of damage, 
chiefly to the contents. The firemen rend
ered good service in checking the spread 
of the b'.aze, which originated from an 
known cause.

You must
Standard Wood-Split PULLEY. 

Strictly h'gh-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don't take substitutes. 
Largest suies ! Largest output !

SOLE MAKERS

LEGAL CARDS.

HEIGHIXGTOX. BARRISTER, BO- 
llcitor, etc., Lawlor Building, 6 Kleg 

Street West, Toronto.
J.you,

I have unhealth.’

. Dodge Manfg. Co
Phc n os—8829-3880. 1

¥7^ rank w. maclean barkistlk,
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4V4 and 5 per 

’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

There can be a difference of opinion on 
most subjects, but there is only on» opin
ion as to the reliability ot Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. It Is safe sure and 
effectual.

■f
cent.
1566.

r.v>
If attacked with cholera or summer com

plaint of any kind send at once for a bot
tle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysenrery Cordial 
and use It according to 
with wonderful rapidity in subduing that 
dreadful disease that weakens the strong
est man and that destroys the young and 
delicate. Those who have used this ehol*»ra 
medicine say it acts promptly, and never 
fails to effect a thorough cure.

edOffices—74 York St.
are TORONTO. IT' Mi’.USON CO ATS WORTH. JR., BAR- 

1j ristnr, Solicitor, Notary Public, Tem
ple Building, Toronto.

directions. It actsClothing: Store Invaded.
yesterday that 

thieves had invaded the Mammoth Clothing 
Store at 136-138 East King-street on Mon
day night and had stolen clothing valued at 
about $100.

Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s special eooi 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal it: sent all over the world.

Three New Cases.
There are three new causes of smallpox 

in Goulburne Township, Oarleton County.

DEWAR’S
SCOTCH

dyThe police received word LOST.
T. JOHN A ROSS. BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, Etc. Of il ce. Temple Build- 
lug. Money to loan, phone Main 23.81.
ST OST—MASONIC RING—SMALL DIA- 

JLi morul setting: square and romp iss 
anti Initials C.C.N. engraved on outside; 
presentation inscription inside;
Charles C. Norris, Mail and Empire.

Pn
Take it for a month, 

anyway.
I leave that en- 

I will msaiil you a book

of paltry coffee,
■one. has but to leave it off and use 
Postum to be well, and I think anyone 
wlll agree with me that health is worth 
everything else; money, property or
Bame C^Mh?" by PO$tUm C° '

XVNl'AN,GRANT. SKEANS & MILLE». JL J barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com- 
u-erce hulldl 
Phone Main

If reward.Prisoners at the Central.
Only 268 prisoners are incar crated In the 

Central Prlxro at present, the lowest num
ber reached for some time. As a certain 
amount of work has to be done at the 
Central, some short term prisoners are be
ing sent there instead of to the JaiL

is the Cocktail King. It is best 
for the High Ball, the Charity 
Ball or any other balL It is right, 
too, for “Hickeys.’'

Toronto; . money loaned.na,
?A0.I—

Sed BRAVED OR ST >I.EX—BRONCHO 
1 bay mare pony, rising 4 years; from 

lot 5, eon. ft, Markham, on Saturday, May 
17; any Information leading to recovery of 
jame will be suitably rewarded. lielu» 
Keesor, Box Grove P.O.

OBb ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS. So
licitor», Pslcnt Attorney», etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chamber ». Elng-etreet East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Aàrthur F. Lobb. Janes Baird.

L
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QPAN of HORSES FOR S \LE-EX- 
O cellcut foFcarriage. saddle or busi
ness purposes ;) can be driven siugle or 
double ; stand/15.2 hands ; 6 and 7 years 
old respectively ; sound and in good con
dition : special price $325. Apply 
Mason & Risch Piano Co., 32 King S

The
t.W.

ORINCESS I Q „ NIGHTS „ 0
THEATRE I * 3 Matinee.

BEGINNING
THURSDAY, MAY 22.
FLORODORA

RETURN
ENGAGEMENT

By same Great ALL-FAVORITE
Organization re- p *
cently in the city I

Tremendous Chorus-Augmented 
Orchestra,

famous Pretty Maiden Sextette
Prices Seats-"SaleEv’g, 25 to 1.50 

Mar, 25 to l.oo

, OAK 
HALL

Yonge Street
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